
 
 

 

  

February 5, 2020  
  
Discussion Paper:  Public Health Modernization  
  
Response Submitted to the Public Health Modernization Team from the Association of Supervisors of 
Public Health Inspectors of Ontario          
  
The Association of Supervisors of Public Health Inspectors of Ontario (ASPHIO) is pleased to provide its 
submission in response to the Discussion Paper: Public Health Modernization (November 2019).  ASPHIO 
represents a membership of supervisors, managers, directors and executives who manage Public Health 
Inspectors and their programming in the Province of Ontario.  ASPHIO has representatives in each of the 
province’s 34 health units.  Its members and the Public Health Inspectors they supervise are focused on 
ensuring a consistent approach to public health programming and reducing health hazards in the 
communities they serve.  
  
Established in 1982, ASPHIO maintains strong partnerships with several public health agencies in the 
province.  For example, ASPHIO is a standing board member (affiliate) of the Association of Local Public 
Health Agencies (alPHa), in Ontario, where its voice is represented at the Board and across the province 
in public health programming.  Accordingly, ASPHIO participated in the public health modernization 
consultation session on January 29, 2020 and were grateful to be consulted on the discussion paper with 
the panel from the Ministry and Mr. Jim Pine.    
  
In order to respond to the discussion paper, ASPHIO invited its membership from across the province to 
provide responses to the questions for discussion in order to formulate a response from the ASPHIO 
Board of Directors, that is reflective of member feedback.  In reviewing the submissions, the ASPHIO 
Board concluded that its members are committed to assisting the governments mandate to improve 
public health in Ontario through a connected health care system, and comments received reflect this 
commitment.  ASPHIO members are currently engaged in improving the health of Ontarians in working 
with Ontario Health Teams, community agencies, and the acute care system that impact (or are 
impacted by) the services and programs that our members and their teams deliver.  These partnerships 
with local agencies are strengthened by our provincial partners including Public Health Ontario (PHO), 
the Canadian Institute for Public Health Inspectors in Ontario (CIPHI), alPHa and the Ontario Public 
Health Association (OPHA).    ASPHIO is committed to these partnerships given that they assist our highly 
trained members in ensuring a consistent approach to health protection, health promotion and health 
equity in building a strengthened public health system.    
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  



 
 

 

  

  

  

Theme: 1. Insufficient Capacity  ASPHIO Response  

a) What is currently working well 
in the public health sector?  

ASPHIO recognizes that having a local presence within the 
communities that health units serve assists in maintaining and 
establishing relationships with local support agencies such as 
municipalities, (i.e. water/utilities/planning/by-law/social services, 
humane societies, Boards of Education, etc.,).  The established 
network of 34 health units which are formed through municipal 
boundaries are the foundation for local public health knowledge and 
presence.  These local relationships have proven to successfully meet 
local public health needs and the needs of the Ontario Public Health 
Standards. Further, the professional provincial networks that exist 
(ASPHIO, CIPHI, alPHa, OPHA) provide the necessary support for 
public health units to assist in system building and response.    
  
Having strong public health laboratory support for outbreak 
detection and management has demonstrated effectiveness for 
health units and will be required into the future with secured 
funding, a necessity for these support services.    
  
Public health has a highly trained, skilled, and professional workforce 
who are committed to health protection and health promotion.  
Addressing local and global threats remains a focus of health units, as 
is currently observed during the Coronavirus outbreak which reflects 
the sectors and public health unit focus on meeting public demand 
and making improvements post-SARS in 2003.  Current local, 
provincial and federal surveillance systems have proven effective at 
supporting the public health system, and the work of ASPHIO 
members, with the recent global Coronavirus, demonstrating the 
systems strengths to support both the public health and acute care 
systems.    
  
ASPHIO is supportive of previous one-time and ongoing provincial 
support of the Public Health Inspector student practicum training 
program.  This program permits the necessary training and 
integration of future public health professionals to experience health 
protection and health promotion work that are valuable to the 
requirements of the CIPHI designation and to the ongoing need for 
public health inspection services in a growing provincial population.  
  



 
 

 

  

b) What are some changes that 
could be considered to address 
the variability in capacity in the 
current public health sector?  

ASPHIO supports amending the current funding structure to ensure 
stable and predictable funding which is necessary for future growth 
and programming.  This is particularly important for smaller 
jurisdictions with smaller tax bases through the municipal funding 
portion of the budget levy.   Regular, consistent and stable funding 
will permit health units to plan in the long-term, for expansion and 
capital expenditures.  
  
ASPHIO acknowledges that mutual aid agreements between health 
units currently exist, though their scope is limited to 
emergencies.  Consideration should be made to employ the use of 
such agreements for other purposes and job functions which support 
the foundational standards, including continuous quality 
improvement, human resources and legal services.    
  
ASPHIO contends that a systems approach to health unit training is 
required which could come from a central body (e.g. Ministry of 
Health).  Such an approach is necessary in order to assist with 
consistency of application (e.g. enforcement of regulations) that has 
been recommended via the Office of the Auditor General of Ontario’s 
(OAGO) report on Food Safety Inspection. Such training should 
coincide with amendments to provincial statutes in addition to 
routine training of staff given turnover, to maintain clear 
expectations and staff competencies.   
  
ASPHIO is supportive of the OAGO’s recommendation that provincial 
inspection/disclosure systems should be streamlined to allow the 
public to search for the inspection history of any premises and have a 
consistent representation of the condition of the premises, 
regardless of the location in the province. Such an approach would 
ensure that health units with limited resources or IT capacity, who do 
not have the resources to build their own web interface/platform 
would meet the requirements of the OPHS and ensure consistency in 
application.   Further, ASPHIO is supportive of a common and 
centralized environmental health inspection documentation and 
disclosure interface that would be available to all health units. This 
would ensure efficiencies are met with regards to licensing fees, IT 
support, and lengthy RFP purchasing processes which can be a 
barrier to smaller health units.   
   
ASPHIO is also supportive of the selection or development of a single 
EMR for all public health units to assist with consistency of 



 
 

 

  

service and data capture across the province, noting that there would 
also be benefit in the use of this in acute care in the adoption of a 
single platform.  ASPHIO notes that a significant amount of staff time 
is spent in communicating information or obtaining records from 
individual health care providers.    
  
Requiring mandatory reporting of all immunizations by all HCP's 
within the province, to public health (through an EMR) would be 
ideal. Such an approach would eliminate the need to chase records 
and maintain 34 different ISPA enforcement programs.    
  
ASPHIO is supportive of providing centralized epidemiologist support 
and data analysis in the province.  This would be ideal given that data 
sets are often similar across all health units while the analysis, 
performed in a centralized service, would be shared with staff at the 
local HU for local interpretation and program development to avoid 
duplication.   
  

c) What changes to the structure 
and organization of public health 
should be considered to address 
these challenges?  

ASPHIO is supportive of additional supports being provided to public 
health through the Ministry of Health by developing consistent 
points of contact within the Ministry, as well as the Ministry 
providing an established system to address questions of policy 
interpretation or the clarification of legislation, when required by the 
field. Such an approach will minimize the inconsistency and 
duplication to Ministry staff and frustration by stakeholders who are 
the recipients of public health services.    
  
ASPHIO is supportive of voluntary mergers and amalgamations where 
value is demonstrated in ensuring improved service and value-for-
money. This is particularly important for rural locations of the 
province where the ability for organizations to voluntarily determine 
their fate will ultimately assist in improving critical mass and 
consistency of service. ASPHIO notes that involuntary mergers are 
likely to increase costs, including increased overall operating costs 
associated with the harmonization of compensation costs.    
  
ASPHIO recognizes that several larger health units (Regional 
municipalities, large cities) have been supported by their 
municipalities through increased municipal levy funding to support 
public health programming.  Such disparities in Board of Health 
funding (e.g. provincial funding has been frozen for a number of 
years), where municipal funding is not equitable, is, in ASPHIO’s 



 
 

 

  

estimation, responsible for a number of inequities in service delivery 
in the province, whereby future and consistent funding would 
address such disparities.    
  
ASPHIO is supportive of strengthening municipal requirements to 
report to public health with regards to items that are pertinent to 
public health work.  Ensuring this cross-collaboration meets the 
requirements of the OAGO report on food safety, whereby processes 
such as business permits for new businesses or special events 
permits will notify health units of the need for service. Other 
examples include the requirement for municipalities to seek PHU 
input on proposed changes to official plans and zoning amendments 
in improving the built environment.   
  
ASPHIO also supports the province seeking clarity from municipalities 
or other ministries on service delivery that is administered 
inconsistently across the province.  Examples include building/bylaw 
matters for residential mould or pest complaints, along with outdoor 
air quality matters where capacity to address issues are limited by 
existing public health units' resources.  
  

Theme: 2. Misalignment of Health, Social and Other Services  

a) What has been successful in 
the current system to foster 
collaboration among public 
health, the health sector and 
social services?  

ASPHIO members have been supportive of ministry and partner 
organizations (e.g. PHO, CIPHI, OPHA, National Collaborating Centre 
of Environmental Health, British Columbia Centre for Disease Control, 
Environmental Health Foundation Canada) in the use of technology - 
webinars, social media platforms (e.g. YouTube) in order to 
communicate messages. Continuing Medical Education events for 
local physicians and other health care providers have also been well 
received and require the local knowledge of Health Unit staff to 
engage in local partners to participate. Joint mandates between 
agencies (Community Safety and Wellbeing plans - Social Services, 
Police and Public Health) have also been beneficial given common 
mandates to improve health outcome.   
  
ASPHIO is supportive of mandates for collaboration between various 
agencies to remove silos and encourage ongoing partnerships with 
strong local relationships with external stakeholders and broader 
sector partners to achieve this. Amendments to the HPPA to require 
LHIN and Medical Officer of Health collaboration and meeting should 



 
 

 

  

be mirrored in the ongoing development of Ontario Health and 
Ontario Health Teams.  
  

b) How could a modernized public 
health system become more 
connected to the health care 
system or social services?  

ASPHIO acknowledges the importance of cross ministry 
communication and direction to ensure goals and objectives are clear 
and coordinated. Accordingly, modernization efforts should be 
concentrated in improving data sharing (in usable formats) across 
crown corporations to improve decision making on programming 
efforts where need is required for public health issues. As such, 
ASPHIO is supportive of efforts to improve collaboration between 
social service agencies and public health provincially given that much 
of the work is complementary in relation to the determinants of 
health.  ASPHIO supports the development of formalized situation 
tables to support local/provincial approaches to addressing the 
complex needs of vulnerable or priority populations which can 
absorb a disproportionate amount of local resources to resolve 
various issues (e.g. hoarding, mental health behaviors'/needs which 
require various supports to manage appropriately)  
  

c) What are some examples of 
effective collaborations among 
public health, health services and 
social services?  

ASPHIO’s members provided several examples of effective 
collaboration among public health, health services and social 
services.  Examples include emergency management, as a 
foundational public health standard including heat/cold responses 
and response to emergency events; outbreak management; flooding; 
and adverse drinking water incidents. Climate change is one of the 
greatest threats to global health in the 21st century and supporting 
the capacity of several health units to develop vulnerability 
assessments has been, and will continue to be, fundamental in 
addressing local municipal mitigation and adaptation plans.  Given 
the impact associated with climate change on public health 
programming presently, and in the future, it is critical that 
engagement through public health units is required, given the impact 
climate change will have on the healthcare system and the health of 
Ontarians.   
  
Some health units (e.g. Region of Waterloo) have partnered with 
local hospitals/walk in clinics to store and provide rabies biologicals 
on site. This approach has resulted in a significant reduction in time 
and effort to deliver rabies vaccine on demand, often after 
hours.  Similarly, other health units have had success related to 



 
 

 

  

addressing housing situations between local police, social services 
and Public Health Inspectors which is facilitated by social 
determinants of health staff who assist in improving health outcomes 
for members of a vulnerable population.    
  
Collaboration with local municipal licensing has also proven to be 
effective.  The Region of Waterloo assists in tracking premises and 
leveraging the revocation of business licenses by the local municipal 
licensing department to gain compliance.  There is also collaboration 
with local Regional Bylaw officers to support tobacco/SFOA 
programing by conducting tobacco enforcement. They are trained 
and equipped to do this type of enforcement and can incorporate it 
into their municipal licensing/bylaw investigation work daily.  
  
ASPHIO, provides a list serve and educational forums for supervisors 
of PHI's to attempt to bridge the gap in the interpretation and 
enforcement of regulations across the province, where clarity is 
required to ensure consistency in approach.    
  

Theme: 3. Duplication of Effort    

a) What functions of public health 
units should be local and why?  

ASPHIO is supportive of local priority setting and local responsiveness 
to issues and concerns, guided by clear Provincial mandate and 
direction. Some level of all aspects of the current OPHS require local 
function as each community has slightly different local needs to be 
addressed from a health perspective, and priorities necessitate 
flexibility to address needs at the local level while maximizing the 
health benefit at the provincial level. Examples include harm 
reduction programming, climate change adaptation (e.g. for local 
geography at risk), and emergency management programming given 
the local population and infrastructure of a community.    
  

b) What population health 
assessments, data and analytics 
are helpful to drive local 
improvements?  

ASPHIO is supportive of provincially maintained databases that are 
easily accessible, for the purposes of data interpretation and 
extrapolation. Dashboard type platforms like those currently used for 
influenza or tick surveillance, West Nile Virus and opioids have been 
useful to demonstrate community need and programming.  Data 
from Cancer Care Ontario and summary reports through Public 
Health Ontario that demonstrate burden of illness are instrumental 
to public health and epidemiology.    
  
ASPHIO also supports the requirement for mandated sharing of 
information between public health and other ministries.  Examples 



 
 

 

  

include locations of drinking water wells and OMAFRA (Ontario 
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs) regulated food 
premises which is consistent with the requirements of the OAGO 
food safety inspection report.  Further and ongoing support of the 
Rapid Risk Factor Surveillance System through York University is an 
important example of local data driving local health unit 
programming.    
  

c) What changes should the 
government consider to 
strengthen research capacity, 
knowledge exchange and shared 
priority setting for public health in 
the province?  

ASPHIO supports the expansion/redistribution and provision of 
funding to ensure sufficient capacity of PHO to allow the agency to 
support local public health in gathering, interpreting and accessing 
data. Centralizing epi and data support provincially would assist 
health units who have demonstrated difficulty attracting or retaining 
sufficient qualified staff and provide for potential efficiencies across 
public health. Such an approach would also reduce the duplication of 
effort across all PHU's, who analyze the same databases and 
literature in the development of a program. Centralizing the 
health/data analytics and determination of the key messages from 
the research is paramount to a coordinated health system that is 
predicated on sound informatics.   
  
ASPHIO is supportive of eliminating duplication of health promotion 
across all ministries, public health entities and organizations. A 
coordinated, provincial, health promotion strategy will be more 
effective where the needs of Ontarians are demonstrated to be 
consistent.  However, where local needs demonstrate, health units 
should be provided with the necessary authority to educate where 
required.   
  

d) What are public health 
functions, programs or services 
that could be strengthened if 
coordinated or provided at the 
provincial level? Or by Public 
Health Ontario?  

ASPHIO supports the coordination of legal assistance for regulatory 
interpretation of statutes in order to ensure consistency of 
application across the province, rather than requiring each public 
health unit to obtain their own, often contradictory legal 
interpretation.  Such diversity of legal counsel is a significant 
contributor to the inconsistency in application of inspection and 
health hazard assessment through the use and enforcement of the 
Health Protection and Promotion Act and the Smoke Free Ontario 
Act.    
  
ASPHIO supports the coordination of epidemiology and data analysis 
through Epi and data supports through Public Health Ontario. 
Furthermore, ASPHIO feels that PHU’s would also benefit from 



 
 

 

  

enhanced specialized supports, such as toxicological expertise for 
health units having to deal with these unique matters, when they 
arise. The centralization of these services would assist those health 
units and locations in the province that have not been able to solicit 
support as a result of budget or recruitment reasons.    
  
ASPHIO supports the development of an overall digital health 
strategy including a provincial immunization registry, documentation 
platforms, environmental health inspection platforms, disclosure, 
EMR's, and Connecting Ontario.    
  
 ASPHIO is supportive of provincial coordination of large IPAC lapses 
that cross jurisdictions or involve large corporations/chains across 
the province to assist with management, rather than require one 
health unit to negotiate action for all involved, or individually.    
  
ASPHIO members appreciate the ongoing support through PHO in 
providing evidence briefs and best practices in chronic disease 
prevention for adaptation at the local level.  This ongoing support is 
required to ensure a consistent approach across the province.    
Public Health Units would benefit from the centralization of and 
access to economic tools, such as Program Based Marginal Analysis, 
to demonstrate value for money in public health and to assist 
organizations in making decisions in a consistent approach.    
  
ASPHIO is supportive of a centralized purchasing model for significant 
program expenses such as: Food Handler Training, Online Prenatal 
Education classes; Birth control; smoking cessation products; needle 
exchange products; WNV trapping and larviciding services, where 
needed.    
  
From a public health inspection perspective, inspectors require 
ongoing training to acquire improved knowledge of new 
equipment/tools/technology that are more environmentally friendly, 
to assist with requirements for regulatory compliance by business 
operators. Currently we rely heavily on single-use disposable items as 
a means of sanitization/infection control, which has an adverse 
impact on the environment. If PHO can determine if suitable and 
better alternatives exist, this would be of benefit to the public health 
system.    
  
  



 
 

 

  

e) Beyond what currently exists, 
are there other technology 
solutions that can help to improve 
public health programs and 
services and strengthen the public 
health system?  

ASPHIO is supportive of examining the feasibility of provincial 
databases for inspection services and disclosure that would allow for 
back office analytics and public facing information. Employing such 
an approach would meet the recommendations of the OAGO Food 
Safety Inspection program.  Similarly, cross-ministry and local 
agencies sharing of information and data allows local public health to 
get a better understanding of the issues at the local level and would 
assist in programming across the province.   
  
ASPHIO is supportive of a centralized approach to gaining access to 
video technology for meetings (enabling staff to work from home, 
which will increase engagement and productivity for some., and 
lower carbon emissions from reduced commuting).   
  
Further ASPHIO recommends improving access for inspectors for 
onsite testing equipment (water sampling, swabbing, etc.) which 
would improve inconsistency across the province, in particular for 
those health units that have insufficient resources or IT support to 
install or maintain technology.    
  
  
  

Theme: 4. Inconsistent Priority 
Setting  

  

a) What processes and structures 
are currently in place that 
promote shared priority setting 
across public health units?  

Associations such as ASPHIO, CIPHI, alPHa and OPHA provide support 
to Health units and Public Health Ontario to assist with priority 
setting across the province.  For example, ASPHIO assists with the 
coordination of communications among local health units to gather 
answers/advice from members across the province, when dealing 
with local Environmental Health/Health Protection 
issues/questions.    
  
ASPHIO has also developed documents with recommended 
approaches to complex regulatory interpretation dilemmas 
experienced in the field, such as the Farmers Market and Special 
Events Guidelines. This was necessary to clarify the interpretation of 
amendments to statute where consistency in application was 
required.    
  
ASPHIO also provides a mechanism for the sharing of experience and 
case studies during annual meetings and conferences.    
  



 
 

 

  

ASPHIO facilitates the reporting back from Regional ASPHIO areas on 
themes or issues and historically have had participation from the 
Ministry at our conferences to share information and guidance. 
Moving forward, engagement with associations such as ASPHIO from 
the Ministry and Public Health Ontario would assist in ensuring 
consistent application of statutes, or priority setting, across the 
province.   
  
From a regional perspective, the Tobacco Control Area Networks 
(TCANs) provide an ideal platform for priority setting in relation to 
tobacco specific to cessation, protection and prevention for planning, 
implementation and collaboration.   Other program areas would 
benefit from a similar model.  
  

b) What should the role of Public 
Health Ontario be in informing 
and coordinating provincial 
priorities?  

ASPHIO welcomes ongoing support through PHO in the information 
gathering and interpretation of data in a timely and easily 
understandable format.    
  
ASPHIO is supportive of ensuring that PHO is provided with a 
predictable and long-term funding stream in order to be responsive 
to local issues raised by health units, including community 
environmental hazard concerns, continuing to provide outbreak 
coordination activities and laboratory services for efficient outbreak 
detection and management. Further support in laboratory services 
are required with regards to access to chemical/substance testing 
(such as THC/CBD, lead, etc.) in food and water; or as new and 
emerging demands require.    
  
ASPHIO is supportive of examining the feasibility of centralized 
epidemiology and data analysis supports for the province.   Evidence 
that these supports provide should be given considerable weight 
when a policy is developed in the interest of evidence-informed 
decision making.  
  



 
 

 

  

c) What models of leadership and 
governance can promote 
consistent priority setting?  

ASPHIO recommends increased Ministry assistance to health units by 
providing support, training and guidance for the legislation, 
standards and policy decisions provided by the Province.   
  
ASPHIO is also supportive of ensuring that health units respect/align 
with municipal boundaries, given the need to ensure that local 
municipalities are involved in setting local needs. Through this local 
municipal participation, the community should be aware of local 
public health priorities.   
  
Local health units should be autonomous and led by professionals 
with expertise and experience in administrative functions while 
programming/operations should be led by public health professionals 
with the skills, knowledge and experience to administer public health 
programs. Boards of Health members should have related expertise 
and knowledge to manage budgets in health care agencies.   
  
ASPHIO supports the provision of multi-year funding to enable long 
term planning, to help health units plan for larger projects/initiatives 
in a meaningful and strategic manner, and to avoid 4-year election 
cycles which creates short term planning, that counters a public 
health philosophy.     
  

Theme: 5.  Indigenous and First 
Nation Communities  

  

a) What has been successful in 
the current system to foster 
collaboration among public health 
and Indigenous communities and 
organizations?  

ASPHIO recognizes that local engagement remains the foundation for 
engagement with indigenous communities. The provision of the 
foundational standard regarding indigenous engagement has 
provided an opportunity for communities to have a presence on the 
Board of Health.  Several health units have taken advantage of 
training and engagement through the Truth and Reconciliation Calls 
to Action Commission and such opportunities should be available 
centrally to ensure continued commitment.    
  

b) Are there opportunities to 
strengthen Indigenous 
representation and decision-
making within the public health 
sector?  

ASPHIO supports the engagement of indigenous communities in 
ensuring the opportunity for Board of Health representation within 
health units.  Ensuring the opportunity for governance 
representation allows for consistent dialogue and engagement to 
build relationships and opportunities.  Providing support through the 
Ministry of Health for health units in improving engagement would 
also assist in moving on the requirements of the foundation 



 
 

 

  

standard.  PHU’s can further support and enhance the increased 
awareness and training around safe drinking water for communities.  
  
  
  
  
  

6. Francophone Communities    

a) What has been successful in 
the current system in considering 
the needs of Francophone 
populations in planning, delivery 
and evaluation of public health 
programs and services?  

ASPHIO recognizes the supports of provincial agencies/organizations 
(e.g. alPHa, OPHA) in assisting and providing guidance and expertise 
in considering the needs of Francophone populations.     

b) What improvements could be 
made to public health service 
delivery in French to Francophone 
communities?  

ASPHIO acknowledges that the provision of services/documents in 
languages other than English and French are now essential in most of 
our communities in the province. Access to translation services at a 
provincial level, regardless of the language, would be of benefit to all 
health units. It would also be more cost effective if the materials 
being created and translated, such as health promotion/protection 
information for the public, were created centrally in the province 
rather than developed and translated individually at each health unit, 
should funds permit.   
  

7. Learning from Past Reports    

a) What improvements to the 
structure and organization of 
public health should be 
considered to address these 
challenges?  

ASPHIO recommends that the modernization of public health 
requires sustainable long-term funding to continue to improve. It is 
impossible to build a long-term program, or plan wisely to meet the 
needs of Ontarians in the short or long term when budget security is 
limited to a one-year period or with every election cycle.   
  
Amalgamations of health units, where such amalgamations make 
fiscal and operational sense must take into account optimum 
population sizes, geographic size/proximity, and other relevant 
jurisdictional overlaps (such as LHIN's and school boards).   
  
Centralization of research, training, best practice, data collection, etc. 
should be considered in order to optimize resources throughout the 
province where programming dictates the need.   
  
Local health units should be led (via CAO role) by professionals with 
leadership skills, expertise and experience in administrative 



 
 

 

  

functions. Given that public Health is a provincial responsibility and 
part of a national system to protect the health of all Canadians, any 
governance structure should require reciprocal reporting and 
knowledge exchange with the acute care system in order to drive 
systems changes in a more efficient manner.   
  

b) What about the current public 
health system should be retained 
as the sector is modernized?  

ASPHIO recommends that Boards of Health have the ability to set 
local priorities in conjunction with provincial mandates.  Further, 
Boards of Health shall retain/enhance local independence free from 
political interference and thus remain financially and administratively 
distinct from the health care system.  Local autonomy with strong 
provincial support and guidance allows health units to tackle 
contentious matters issues such as smoking by-laws.  The current 
wording in the HPPA concerning the function of funding for 
autonomous health units is acceptable, and in theory should provide 
for the needs of local public health units. However, disparities are 
observed within the current funding structure, in particular between 
boards of health that are integrated into a municipal government as 
opposed to those who are not.  Such disparities constrain the system 
and impact the work that public health can perform in accordance 
with their requirements.    
  

c) What else should be considered 
as the public health sector is 
modernized?  

ASPHIO recommends that, during and following the completion of 
the modernization consultation, consistent and clear messaging, 
conclusions and recommendations involve health units and provincial 
organizations, for an opportunity to respond.    
  
ASPHIO recommends that the assurance of capacity, in particular 
smaller and remote areas of the province, be a focus of future action 
to improve services to ensure consistency in programming.   
  
Evidence based programs and mandates are required, without losing 
focus on those activities (inspections of food premises, PSS, 
recreational water) where impacts are often hard to measure.   
  
Consumers (the public, businesses) should see consistency in 
outward facing provincial programs, such as food inspection 
disclosure and application of regulations.  Consistency in application 



 
 

 

  

of statutes, such as the Immunization for School Pupils Act 
enforcement is required in order that Ontarians can navigate and 
understand the messaging irrespective of location within the 
province.   
  
Boards of health must be strengthened through the appointment of 
highly qualified board members, who are knowledgeable about 
public health and take an interest in seeing the programs are 
effective and make a difference to the lives of the people within their 
communities.   
  
Healthcare, the public, and politicians at all levels need to be 
educated about the importance of the pro-active nature of the work 
we do in public health. It cannot be measured in the short term, but 
the value of investments made in public health become readily 
apparent in the long term, and noticeable if there is a gap and a 
public health emergency arises that we are not equipped to deal 
with.  Preventing people from needing to seek medical care in the 
first place is the role of public health, and ultimately this is what will 
assist in ending hallway medicine in Ontario.  

  
  
  
 


